
"Every Man His Own Bark
This learned Judge none zvillbegntdge

The fame his wit has won.

With speed and grace he shaves his
face,

And thinks it best offun.
But here's the reason for hisjox

—

GEMJUNIOR only he'llemploy!

iprVl1.1. judges ofcood safety razors have
fjmA' h:i?nlr-ii i]i>un rht-ir decisions tn ;l\oror

GEM JUNIOR after the first trial. Ihe co ne c evide:.
case, efficiency, quick and comfortable shaving has resulte:
flattering verdict for this razor which in every case has backedc
argument made for it. The Razor thai "M:;. :•\u25a0 > ' "

ivingPop-

You willbe an advocate for the GEM JUNIOR whenyc.

out how it simplifies shaving, shortens it, safeguards '\u25a0 »
-
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Summer Underwear
FOR MEN FOR BOYS

Insist on ThU Label

-•\u25a0firti ff-j'ifra-.i.-.•\u25a0 -1 \u25a0.„-, \u0084^I_i^.-j_'^ili
On Only Genuine "Porosknit*
After the bath, "Porosknii" is par-

ticularly refreshing. The open texture
lets air reach your body- retains the
cooling sensation of the bath.

1Poroslnil
•

it comfortable brrauir il tit*
where and binds nowhrre. Nun-irritating

br»»u*r made from »oft. long fibre combrd yarn.
Wear *

Porotknit
"

either in two-piece 01
union »lyle, and you'll know true comfort.

Any Style Union Suits
For Men $ .00 For Boys 50c.
Or Shirts and Drawers
For Men For Boys
50c An St ]e~ OOrKr*v^x'» per garment 4i«JV<
Buu from neartai dealer. Send for ourHanJu,mclu llluitrattdlivoldct frttbu mail
CHALMERS KNITTINGCO.

22 Washington St.. Amsterdam. N.Y.
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YOU know we always say this is a narr>'V.-

world. when circumstance brings about un-
expected meetings in strange places, or when
we findbonds joining interests we never thought
ofas havii anything in common. Inour next

St\D\v Magazine. Clarence L. Culler, relates
most remarkable ami interesting personal ex-
periences in "This Diminutive World" which
exemplify the familiar comment about the
world being small; but their chief value is in
their own intrinsic worth and not inproving an
axiomatic statement that mostly isn't true.

VVfIIKX Mr. Cullen, held up with three
trainloads of people in a little Idaho

town, volunteered his i.wn small skill as a tid-
dler rather than have the kindly natives disap-
pointed in the dar.ee they had planned, a:ii! the
greatest livingviolinist offered t<> take his place

when the evening was half over, it is hard to
see how anyone could think of the world being
small. One forgets geography in realizing the
splendid human kindliness vi it all. It was a
tine thitiK tor Mr. Cullen to brave the charring
over his small skill. Itwas a fine thinv; for the
great virtuoso, who gets a thousand dollars a
performance, to find K^'^ter joy in making
those simple folk happy than in standing on
his dignity. He played simple waltzes for them,

and was surprised because they couldn't dance
to them. There wasn't anybody in New Yorfc
or London or Paris to make that great man
fiddle forothers todance by; but he «lii! itw u\-
ingly for the people of Olenns Ferry. Idaho.
And they recognized him as a professional and
paid him for his playing. He carries the five-
dollar gold piece ti> this day.

¥ i" is a jewel ot a story, and. honestly, between
ourselves, when we have the privilege of pub-

lishing true things like that we feel cheerful and
comfortable, and as if we had a little share in
it. It isn't the keeping of people apart that
makes the world big; in fact, that is what makes
it small. Itis the getting together, the discovery
of common bonds and common interests, that
makes itbig. If you will stop to thin*; about
it. you will realize that this is true. And it is
worth thinking about, too. When one K*ts a

"Tis a Small World"

Six Pairs Guaranteed Six Months
You have made up your mind to try "Holeproof" ,cmc day—

why not today?
Think of the trouble you save when you have six pairs of h-.se
always whole, ready to put on when you need a whole pairnght
away. Hose that wear out arc a bother.^ There is no need now
for such inconvenience. Get '•Holeproof" today.

The Softest, Finest Hose on the MarKet
UWendtomakef'Holepr \u25a0 \u25a0 stylish coles and lightest *c.ghts :or

whal .: costs to produ. *,ommon hose. s.:n-.mtr wr..r.

o,ir yarn-silky-sott and pliable-costs Ihe colors are also guaranteed
•js an average uf 70 c< nts |>er |>our><! I: :\u25a0. \\, n<l $33,000 a year Miriply:o 're that

made from Kgyptian and Sea Island cot- each pairvt in se we turnout is perfection
ton. We could buy other yarns \u0084'. a 1n<l! X... ira:-.u-es .'.\u25a0>.\u25a0« ak<«''l P-«rcf hose
saviTii;<'f yJcents p-r pound. everJ

,me }oubuy •\u25a0 ll<i!cprooJ.
- "

But thr hose would be bulky;heavy and There's only one thing :•• look ...: :\u25a0 r—
hot, »hile •' Holepr. ol" are trim looking,

se< [hal the genuine.
lightweightand cool ,

(<k f<)r lhe.raat-mark below—en be
There .ire 32 >\u25a0 ats of hose-making em .n-

;it. ( f each ir
er.ee kn.t imoea. hran , f Holep.ool 11. se. imitations a« \u0084,1(ias -Hole ,r,of.-

All the Latest Colors You don't »ani an inferior :r.*i>.e—you
"Holeproof". are made in all the m-ist want Holeproof Hose

Get Holeproof
Hose—

MAY

TODAY

§Lk^P^^ v^ Holcproof Hosiery Co., 467 Fourth St..Mihvaukee.Wis.
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